2019 UPCOMING EVENTS

2019

JAN. 25  KGS Annual Banquet  Wichita, KS.
          When ..........Friday, Social Hour 5:30 p.m.; Dinner 7:00 p.m.; Awards Ceremony 8:00 p.m.
          Place ............Petroleum Club, Bank America Center, 100 N. Broadway, 9th Fl
          guest: ..........Denise Cox, president AAPG
          Highlights ...Introduction of New Officers and Directors. Members, spouses and guests are welcome.
          Tickets ........May be purchased at the front desk of the KGS Library, or at the door.
          Reservations are encouraged.
          Contact ......KGS Library, 212 N. Market St., Suite 100, Wichita, KS 67202, 316-265-8676, Email: frontdesk@kgslibrary.com, or Website: kgslibrary.com

JAN. 30  KGS Technical Program - Kansas Geological Society  Wichita, KS.
          When ..........Wednesday, 12:30 p.m.
          Place ............212 N. Market, Landmark Square Bldg, 4th Floor, Wisdom Center Room
          Guest ............Dr. Tony Walton
          Topic ............"University of Kansas Student Pool Studies"
          Free ............No charge to attend; Open to all organizations and the general public.
          Contact ......KGS Library 316-265-8676

FEB. 7  SPE Technical Luncheon - Wichita Section, Society of Petroleum Engineers  Wichita, KS.
          When ..........Thursday, Lunch 11:30 a.m.
          Place ............Wichita Petroleum Club, 100 N. Broadway, BOA Bldg, 9th Fl, So. View Room
          Guest ............SPE Distinguished Lecturer: Charles Hinrichson, Chevron ETC
          Topic ............"Controlling Scale deposition: Advances in Using Technology to Preserve Production in the Oil Field"
          Cost ............$20 per person (buffet lunch); Guests are welcome.
          Register .....For reservations call Jonathan Hayward, 316-265-3311

For Kansas Oil & Gas Production Auctions, go to:
  • EvensonAuctions.com
  • Mid-ContinentEnergyExchange.com
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FEB. 27  Wichita, KS.  OIL & GAS PRODUCTION AUCTION - Evenson Auctioneers, Inc  When ...........Wednesday 2:00 p.m.
Place ..........Double Tree by Hilton - Wichita Airport Hotel Convention Ctr, 2098 Airport Rd
Terms ..........20% down day of sale; Balance due on closing. All sales effective (date).
Taxes for 2018 and all prior years will be paid by seller.
Leases ......Wells with working and non-working interests, ORRI’s, Royalty interests
leases and operated leases in Kansas. It’s not too late to list your oil and gas
properties for inclusion in the upcoming auction.
Contact ......Evenson Auctioneers 316-683-7733, Fax 316-683-7762, or visit website at
www.EvensonAuctions.com for complete details

MAR. 14  Wichita, KS  ECHOMETER’S SPE SEMINAR - Society of Petroleum Engineers  When ...........Thursday, 8:00 a.m. check-in; Seminars 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
Place ..........Wichita Petroleum Club, 100 N. Broadway, BOA Bldg, 9th Fl, Ste 900
Speaker .......Dieter Becker, Echometer
Topics ........Echometer Acquisition & Analysis; BHP Calculations; Dynamometer
Measurement & Analysis; Static & Producing BHPs; Transient Testing (if
requested)
Meals ..........Includes pastries, coffee and juice in the morning, and a lunch buffet.
Cost ..........$60 per person
RSVP .........Before noon, March 8th. Contact Tom Melland (Murfin Drilling Co.),
316-267-3241 or email: tmelland@murfininc.com
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